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Creating an Advanced Learning 
"As we strive to create an ad-
vanced learning environment, we 
here at Langston University, view 
the activities within the Univer-
sity as a continum and the edu-
cational experiences as a seam-
less encounter with knowledge, 
human vitality and vision. We 
care desperately about the indi-
vidual student who cares, desper-
ately about making sense out of 
his own life. We want to commu-
nicate the sense that one is con-
stantly becoming, that no one 
arrives, and that the Langston 
experience for both student and 
faculty is being and becoming, 
not watching and waiting. We 
believe that Langston should be 
at the cutting edge of current 
occurrences, a productive agent 
in extending the level and view of 
knowledge utilized in a society 
and an imaginative agent in 
man's search for the true, the 
beautiful and the good." 
-William H. Hale 
Mr. John W. Gaffney, Business Manager, and President William H. Hale study blue-




From Bushwalk to · · · 
T . " Langston-"Once Upon a tme ' . 
ites called the landmark pt~-
d b e the "Bush-Walk · ture a ov 
Times have changed, howeve~: 
"t's called ''Broadway. now t · h 
Would the installation of hg ts 
and the thinning of the shrubbery 




I. W. Young Auditorium 
Lane 
The new Music Hall-annexed to the Auditorium 
The new tudent Union, named for the 
University's tenth president, Dr. Willium 
H. Hule, serves as a focal point of stu-
dent-faculty out-of-class activities. Some 
of the service areas include: a cafeteria, 
snack bar, varsity shop, beauty shop, 
ballroom, und faculty lounge. 
The new Science-Technology building will be completed in 
1968 
The Old and the 
After completion of the Science-Technology Building, Page 
Hull (below), built in 1909, will be rtued. 
New 
Remember the old tudent Union Building? 
9 
Homecoming Musical 
Homecoming activities seem to grow and grow and 
grow. In addition to cash prizes, trophies were 
awarded to organizations having prize-winning 
floats. Also three nationally known entertaining 
groups were brought to the campus: the Kaleido-
scope Players, The Whispers, and Miss Bettye 
Swan. The Kaleidoscope Players presented "Lost 
in the Stars", Maxwell Anderson and Kurt Weill's 
musical adaptation of Alan Paton's novel, "Cry 
the Beloved Country" to commence Homecoming 
Week activities. 
Starring in "Lost itt the Stars" were Leverrt Hutcherson llS 
Stephen Kumalo and Lucin Hawkins as I rinn. 
First Prize was won by the Home Economics Club 
"The Whispers" top entertniners from the West Const played 
for Coronation activities. 
Attraction-Parade 
Melvin McClellan (left) and Randall P. 
Pulmer I II (right) pose tvith Miss Beuye 
tvun, who thrilled hotnecomers with 
her retulition of "Muke ttte Yours." 
Lungston royulry during the Homecoming Parude 
Second prize jloltt tvlts won by Gltndy Hltll ( ltbove) 




Miss Peggy Latimer is a sociology major from 
Tulsa. A regal and beautiful young lady, Miss 
Latimer affiliates with the Baptist Student 
Union Social Science Club and the Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority. 
Football Queen 
This year's choice of the Langs-
ton Lions for Football Queen is 
the lovely and fascinating Miss 
Rowena Atkinson, an elementary 
education major from Broken 
Bow. 
13 
Pictured below CLre members of Miss LCLngston' s formCLl court. 
CORONATION 
Coronation a c tivities high-
light Homecoming- this 
year was no exception. 
Because of the increased 
enrollment, the Coronation 
was held in the C. F. Gayles 
Gymnasium. Miss Sheila 
Ray, (right) a junior Eng-
lish major from Oklahoma 
City, was narrator and in-
troduced the 33 lovely la-
dies who constituted Miss 
Langston's formal court. 
#2 Miss Lore ttCL JCLmes , 
A.lphCL Sweethe CLrt nnd Mr. 
Jerry Drive r 
#3 Miss Mnry K. MCLtthews , 
"Miss H onte E conontic s 
CLnd Mr. Jimmie WCLshing-
ton 
#4 Miss Beverly Russe l , 
"Miss Sophornore ," CLnd 
Mr. Jerome LCLne 
#5 Miss JCLnic e CCLldwell , 
"Miss SCLnforcl Annex," cuul 
Mr. MichCLel Luster 
Misses Cheryl Bernice Tipton , dcwghter of Dr. CLnd Mrs . Chel-
seCL Tipton wCLs one of the flower girls. 
ACTIVITIES 1967 
"There she is ... Miss Langston." Pictured with 
Miss Latimer are (left to right) Mr. LaThell John-
son, the escort of Miss Dale Evans, runner-up for 
the title of "Miss Langston"; Mr. Jerry Driver, 
Miss Langston's handsome escort and President 
The Flower Girl in the picture below of the formltl court is 
of the Student Government Association; Mr. Rob-
ert Nero, the escort of the football queen, Miss 
Atkinson. The young man in the picture is the 
Crown Bearer, Master Mirad Alston Toliver, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toliver. 
lttalie Yvonne Hall, the daughter of Mr. and /U rs. Gene Hall . 
16 
Everyday ... Something New 
The latest equipment is used to provide 
practical and valuable experiences. 
Beginning the fall term 1967-68, the 
University offers a two-year technicul 
cour e in Data Processing. The com-
puter system is designed to widen the 
career opportunities for students in the 
fields of business and techhology. The 
program is being financed, in purt, 
through Title III of the Higher Educa-
tion Act of 1965. 
tudents operating new Computer Accounting 
Jfachine 
Students working and learning in the Library laboratory 
Dedication 
In remarks made at the funeral of the late Inman A. Breaux, President William H. Hale made 
the following statement: "On Monday, June 10, 1946, Inman Aromogen Breaux began 1.vhat was 
to become a twenty-one and a half involvement in the intimate life of Langston University. Dedi-
cated teacher, astute administrator, insightful and understanding counsellor, not only for stu-
dents but for me. I can say in all candor that what this institution is today, as well as what it 
may become in the future, is due in large measure to the efforts of this man. No single individual 
has given more selflessly and more fully of himself to the development of this educational dream 
than this man. 
"As we come together to pay our last respects to one of the chief architects of Langston's future. 
Our hearts are heavy and our souls are filled with sadness at his going. This is natural human 
reaction, but we must be comforted by the knowledge that his spirit will still be with us for, from 
that day in June of 1946, he was busy constructing his own memorial and creating a legacy. Not 
the kind of memorial built by the pharoahs and the Khans which time and the elements have 
gradually but relentlessly withered away. Not the kind of legacy bequeathed by the conquerors of 
history which left hatred and destruction in their wake. This was a kindly man. This was a man 
who loved people. This was a man who always looked for the soft word that would calm and dis-
pel wrath. This 1.vas a man whose whole life 1.va dedicated to the task of helping young people to 
lmild meaningful lives. 
"Because of his loyalty, and because of the many things he did to help students and as a token of our 
realization of his life-long dedication to the rich spirit of this institution that 1.ve dedicate the 





William H. Hale, \1 , PhD LHD 
The President of the University 
William H. Hale became the tenth president of Lang, ton niver ity on ptember l, 1960. Immediately upon 
the as umption of hi , new office and a preliminary , urvey of the in , titution, Dr. Hale and faculty began an inten-
ive tudy and evaluation of its program and ervices with a view toward keeping all thai contribute to progre s 
and eliminating all that did not. 
Langston niversity has traditionally suh ·cribed to the philosophy that "no worthy , tudent, howe er impovished, 
hall be denied th opportunity to eek an education." Dr. Hale ha cry talized that philosophy with the forma-
tion of the Lang, ton niversity Development Foundation who. e purpose is to provide financial assi , tance to fa-
cilitate the implementation of the niver ity's program and goals. ince it inception, the Foundation has vir-
tually worked mirael s- thou and of dollars have been rai ed and used to provide base fund , to underwrite 
federal and private funds to help needy tudent stay in school; for , pecial educational project , and professional 
activitie for faculty and student . 
By training, experience and temperament, President Hale has brought to the in titution a vigor, as holarly out-
look and a prophetic vision which project splendidly for the future progress of the institution. 
Would You Believe the Lion's ''J?irst Citizen 
Finds Time to ... 
t•nroll a~ a frt•shman student at the Oklahoma Cit) Lniq•rsit) Law chool 
1\lwre ht• attend~ cla"e~ \londa). Wednesda). and Frida)~·~ 
"el<-ome dignitarie" to the campus~ (left to right): ChancPIIor LT. Dunlap 
and the llonorahle Robert F:. \\ t•aver-1\ho was Commt•nct•nwnt ~1wakcr 
for the 1967 Convoc·ation. 
attPnd nwetings of th(' Board of \ d,i-.or-. Council of till' L .S. Coa-.t Guard -\eadem) of which he i' a 
1111 mh<'(~ Left to right: Ca1>tain Paul Fo)t'. llead of the Department of llumanitie,. Dr. Arthur S. 
\dams, Chairman of the \ d' isor) Committe!'. Pn•sidt•nt II all. and Comdr. Richard Brent. \l t•dical 
Of 1c ,., a--igtll'd to the A.cadell1) h) the l .S. Public Health Service. 
congratulate students on accompli~hment'~ Pic· 
turt·d "ith the Pn•sident is Bruce Crump. "ho 
"a' admitted for candidan for the degree of 




OI:WCT r I!I"'RTLET~ 
STA.TE OF OKLAHOMA 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
OKLAHOM.A CITY 
Rece1vmg a college degree is one of the most significant achievements 
of a young adult's life. I congratulate the seniors of Langston UniversLty as 
they approach the realization of th1s accomplishment, and I send my best 
w1shes to the undergraduates as they pursue this goal. 
Oklahoma awaits your energy and ideas. In return Oklahoma offers 
you unhmLted opportunines. 
Our state has made spectacular advances m JUSt 60 years of statehood, 
and we have JUSt begun! The possililhties for growth and development have 
never been better, and the need for young minds and sp1nts has never been 
more pronounced . 
Oklahoma is eager to share th1s future w1th you. The Honorable d~ f{}.d!dt 
Dewey Bartlett 
Governor, State of Oklahoma 
Oklahoma State Regents for 
Higher Education 
Donald S. Kennedy 
Chairman 
Clyde A. Wheeler 
Viet> Chairman 




William T. Payne Jame N. Ballinger 
Or. E. T. Dunlap T. G. t>xton 
G. Ellis Gable John J. Vater :\Irs. Jewell Ditmars Chancellor Admini trative A istant 
Board of Regents for Oklahoma 
A&M Colleges 
Burke ll ealey 
Chairman 
James Ballinger 
John C. Burwell 
Vice Chairman 
W. R. Williams 
Forres t Mcintire 
Senetary 
Richard James 
Robert I. Hart ley H. . Hitch. Jr 
Herman Duncan W. D. Finney 
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Our First Family 
Mrs. William H. Hale 
Gina ll ale. a third grader at the Langston Lniver.,it} Laboratory S<"hool 
J anis Ha le. a freshman so<"ial science major a t 
Lang~ton ' n i ver~ it y 
As Fir~/ Lat/_1, \tr~. II ale serve~ as lt<.-ll•ss at 
\arious -.>cia I fu>u·tion~ at the l niver~it). 
-ls Supreme Basileus of -1/pha f..appa 4/pha Sororit1. Inc ., allemb spe· 
cial 1'\t'nh obligator) "ith her office as national pre ... ident of -lO.OOO col-
lt>ge-trai>wd \\onH'>L Pictured "ith Dr. llale an• Dr. Frankl)n John">n. 
fornwr Din•ctor of the '\ational Job Corp~ Program and Dr. Bt•n>wtta 
\\a,Jungton, Direetor of the \\omen '~ i)i,i~ion of Job Corps. The CJt•,t•-
land Job Corp~ Center in Ohio is one of till' national projl'cts of the 
"'nrorit). 
4s Director of the Derelopment Foundation, pr!'~ents annual reporh of 




Office of the President 
Pres ide nt W illia m H. Hale 
\l r~ . .\ lirw John~on. Secr!'tar) to thr- Pn•sid!'nt. also 'l'rH'' a~ l niv!'r· 
,jty ~~·<·n·tary 
Office of Development and Public Relations 
DR. LA.RZETTE G. II 'I LE. Direetor of DeH'Inpnwnt and Public Relations 
\I rs. \1 ae Dean \V }att. 1\drnini,trative 1\s-
si-..tant to Dr. ll ale 
\l i:-s J uanita E. Goff. 'l dmini:-tratiH' '1 -..-..i,. 
tan!. Public Relat ion-.. Officer 
27 
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Office of Development and Public Relations 
\IR:-;. GL.\DYS R. JOII\SO\. Puhli<· H<'lalion~ Officf'r 
\ IH. CLIFFORD D. \\ 1\LL\CE. \lumni Ht·lalions Offi<'t'r, al-.1 st•rvt•s as \ clin!!; E'l·<·ulivt• :-;<'<'rt'-
lar~ of llw Lan!(slon lnivt•rsill \lurnni \ ssocialion. 
Office of the Dean of Academic Affairs 
OR. \\ ILl .I \ \1 E. S l\1 !-1. Dean of ·'H"adr·mie -\ITair' 
\T is~ Will ia nrw llu~h l'~ is St'cretaq to Dr. Sims. 
29 
Office of the Dean of Student Affairs 
\J R. ER \ F.:ST L. IIOLLO\\ \ Y. Dean of Student Affair' 
\J R. KF.::\\F.:Tif BLI\K~: . 1\c-ting Financial Aid Officer 
'\I rs. Edith \1 alo). Sec-retary to \lr. Hlake 
30 
Business Office 
\IR. \I \l RICE BRIDCE\\ \TEH. ;\ccountant E'el} n Pepmilkr. Claim CIPrl. 
I 
~-
lla \lat' llundon. Claim Cieri. 
1\lmeta Crumhlin. 1\.D.S.L. Cieri. 




\IR. JOH\ \'\. G<\FF\EY. Rusin(''' \lanager 
\11{. EHJC TIIHO\\ ~:R. 
<\s,istant Business 
\lanagt>r 
\J r-.. Eloi-.1' ll(•mphill. Chit>f Cashit>r 
\1 iss Sarah Le\\ i-.. 
Secrptar) to 
\1 r. Gaffnpy 
Office of Admissions and Records 
Mr. Adv<>rl!;ll' James, Assistant Registrar 
\l r~. S haron D. Thompson, Clerk 
\I rs . KarPn Carr. Clerk 
33 
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Career Development, Placement & Testing 
\IR. \\ ILLIS D.\\ <\RRE\. Coordinator of Placement 
\1R. E. \1. ( \ at)\\ \TSO \ . Coordinator 
of Counseling and Testing. 
\Jr,_ June E. Grove is , ec-
retar} to \1r. \'\ arn•n 
\lore I han 7S<:f of I he ) earh 
l!:raduates an· placed throul!:h 
this office. \rranl!:('lllents an• 
also made fi>r recruitnwnt 'isit' 
to the campu~ h) more than 1.'>0 
companie~ and al!:('llCies. 
Student' n·ading matt'rial from Plact'-
mcnt Displa) (Diane llarlour. Joe 
Smith) 
The Library 
\lr. Laron Clark. Librarian 
\lr, . \Iurie! C. Sim~. S<·<·rt•tar} 




\IRS . L. \1. \\ALLACE, \ ('ting Dean of 'W omen 
:\1iss Gloria D. Prewitt. oordi-
nator Residence H alls Pro· 
gram 
\lr~ . Audn•y Pn•\\ itt , ll ouse-
moth!'r, lniv!'rsity \Vonl('n 
\Irs. Rosa L. Wiglt'y. Atisistant DPan of \Xonwn 
\Irs. B. L. ) oung. ll ow.emoth-
!'r, Sanford llall Annex 
Personnel Department 
\lr. Book<'r T. \!organ As~i~lanl lo I he D<'an of \l en 
\Irs. \1ar) elson. llou s<'mollwr. Gandy llall 
~IR. L.R. AU TL . Dean of \1en 
\I rs. Sadie \lurgan, llousemolher, 
\l arquess llall 
\Irs . F. L. ll nrne. ll om.emolher. 




\It·,. ]a) rH' S. Hall. SC'en•tar) to 
\l r. Harri' 
\1 r. Ch1•stt'r 1\ Ward. Assistant 
Dir<'Ctor. Plrysical Plant 
\1 H.JOII \ \1. 11-\HHIS.Din·c tor. 
Ph) sica! Plant 
Security Officers 
\11{. J EK0\1 E D1CI\E"\S. Din·!"lor of St'('urit) Offl('er~ 
\! r. ElmN Hogg 
\1r. A. C. ll a)ll<'' \1r. 0. Corn('liem· \J r. \1. L. Cooper 
39 
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William H. Hale Student Union 
\1rs. Evf.'lyn . Thro\\N. \ arsit} Shop \ 1anager 
\1rs. Fanni!' llilliard, Po.,tmast('r 
\1r. John Gray,•m, Barlwr. (,tanding) 
\1r. Thprmon Winston, Dir('ctor 
of the William II. Hal(' Studf.'nt 
nion 
Mr. L. K. \I alone. \lanagpr of the Game 
Room 
" \fay 1 help you please"?" 
Health Service 
\1r~. \ . C. Powt'll. Sup<•rvi'or of lnfir· 
mar) 
\1 r~. Bt'rnic<' \1oor<', Registen·d urs!'. 
Assistant in Infirmary 
Dr. Hob('rt llogu t' namining st udt'nt 
patient 
i\1r s. u sa nn e Rob in son, Regis t ert>d 
urse. ssi'otan t in ln firrnar) 





Five Faculty ~embers have been granted leaves for the 1967-68 
aeademi<" year to study toward the Doctorate as part of the In-
stitution's plan for faculty enrichment_ Financed in part from 
grant funds under Title III of the Higher Edu<"ation Act, five 
faculty members ''ere granted leaves Ia t year. Faculty mem-
ber granted leaves thi :year are: Richmond Kinnard, Dire<"tor. 
Division of Applied ciences: \1r~. Almeda Parker, Professor in 
the Department of Bu iness dmini . !ration: \Irs. Zdla B. Pat-
terson. Chairman, Home Economics Department: \Irs. Eh') n 
Breaux, Chairman, Department of English and ~lodern Lan-
guages: and Mrs. Jean B. Manning, Instructor, Engli h Depart-
ment. 
Miss Ella Lee Clement, A sociate Professor in fat hematic • . prepares 
for tape demonstration during the Langston Lniversit:y Facult) Insti-
tute. 
44 
~ 1\LTER L. JO~ES. PhD 
Dirt>ctor and Proft>"or. Divi~ion of Arts and Scil'IH'<' ' Profe,,or and Chairman. Department 
og} 
of Bioi-
\lA YHUGII • ~EED. JR. \1 
Chairman and As.,ociate Professor D<·· 
partment of Art 
Art 
\~ 1\LLI\CE OW E'\S. \IF A 




























ER E T L. HOLLOWAY. MS R EBE'\ D. \1A'\\I\G. \1S 
Associate Professor and Dean ·\ssocia te Proft'ssor (On LPavt') 
of tudent Affairs 
Business 
HAROLD TOLIVER. BS 
TPacllt'r 
HAI -\A TL:\G. \1. 
Instructor 
Administration 
LARZETTE G. HALE. PhD 
Professor and Acting hairman Depart· 
ment of Busines5 dmini tration Direc· 
tor of Public Relations and Development 
BEVERLY G. BAR ES. M 
Instructor 
ALMEDA C. PARKER. \1 
Associa te Profe sor (On Leave) 




English and Modern Languages 
EL \lYRA D <\\' IS. \I S 
l' roft•"or. lkparl nwnl of En~­
lish and \lodern Lan~ua~es 
LOl' ISE C. LATI\I ER. \1 Ed 
lrl'lruclor. lkparl nwnl of Eng-
lish and \l odern Lan~uages 
EL WY E. BREA X. \ 11\ 
Chairman and \ ssocial<' Pmf<'"or Deparl -
menl of En~lish and \l odl'rn Lan~ua~t·s 
(On S1udy Leave) 
. J OY FL -\ CH. \ tA 
\ "islanl Proff'ssor. Deparl · 
menl of En~lish and \lodern 
Language' (On Slud) LeavP) 
~ILU-\\1 L E II\11\~1\ . BS 
Business \l anagt•r. Gu t lrrit• 
Daih /,p(l(/er lns lruclor. De· 
pari ;nt•n l of Engli sh and \I od· 
ern l .anguap;<•s 
GLADYS H. J O II'\SO \ . BS 
lr"lru<·lor (pari-lime). Deparl-
nwnl of En~lish and \l odprn 
Langua~e' 
J EA \ \1-\\'\1\TG. ~1 Ed 
A"islanl P rofessor (On Sl ud) 
I .<'a"·) 
ELIZ\B ET II KE\10 -\ LL. HI\ 
lnslruclor. Dl'parlnwnl of En~­
lish and \l odern Lan~ua~es 
J . L. PO LLARD. \1<\ 
\ -soc ial<' P roft•"or 
KEITII SLOTIIO\\ El{_ \II\ 
1\ssi~lanl Prof(•ssOI 
Sl\10\ 110\-ID "<G TSOI. 
\li\T 
lnslruclor 
ELL\ L. CI.E\IE\T. \IS 
Assislanl Professor 
English 
\ . F. PO\S. PhD 
\ssocialc Prof('ssor 
OLETHER TOLLI\ ER. \1T 
I n~l rue lor 
Mathematics 
JOII\ DLBRIEL. \I l~d 
Ins I rul'lor 
Kl \H)O'\C Kl\1. Bi\ 
Tl'aching Assi~.!anl 
~\\IE \1. ROBI"\SO\. \1. 
lnslruclor 
G. II. IIE\DRICKS. \IS 
Chairman and \~~ociale Pro-
ft·"nr De pari nwnl nf \laiiH·· 
malics 





\tA Rl'\TE E. FRA'\TClSCO. :\fA 
As i tanl Professor 
WILLIAM B. GAR I , MME 
Assistant Professor 
Music 
CHE LEA TIPTO , Mus D 
Chairman and Professor, Department of Music 
GEORGE MA CREE , MME 
Instructor 
LIAN II . '\TORTHJ GTO 
i\1'\1E 
Assi~lant Professor 
BLO\'\TIE P. TIPTO\, 1\:f \tus 
Assislanl Professor 
JOII L. S\1JTII , \11\1E 
Ins tru ctor 
JA\1ES A .• 1\tPSO'\. \1 
Chairman and A~;.ociate Profes">r 
Departnwnt of Physical Sci1·nces 
REBECCA II . BAl Cll\1 \ '\. BS 
Teaehing 1\s;.istant 
Physical Sciences 
\1ARY L. CHA\1BER • . BS 
Laboratory Assistant 
STE\ E LAT1~1ER. PhD 
Prof1•"or 
Social Sciences 
JOII t W. COI.E\IA\, EdD 
Chairman and 1\"ociatt• Proft•s-
sor Department of Social Science 
~ ILLIS 1.. BRO\\ \ \II\ 
'sistant Prof!'ssor 
T. \1. CRISP. \IS 
A"oeiate Proft·h'or Direc tor of 
Athletics llcad Football Coach 
EPHRAI\1 \~ALL 
1\"ociatt• Professor 





GLORI\ D. PHE\~ ITT. \IS 
ln,truc tor and Coordinator Re,i-
den<'<' Hall' Program 
Z. DELORES REF:D. B, 
T<•aching -\ssistant 
JA \1E,' B. TIIO\lPSO'\. B 
Teacher 
SA LA II -\. 't OLSIF. \1A 
Instructor 
Division of Education 
LOL;ISE C. STEPIIE'\S. EdD 
Director and Profe~sor division of Education 
\1ARTHA \1. BRO\V'\. \1 
Instructor and Principal l .abora-
tory School 
A'\'\IE L COLE\1A'\', \ 1S 
A~sistant Professor 
FLORE E L AUSBIE. BS 
Admin istrative Assistant to Dr. Stephens 
THEU1A IIOLLY. \1S 
!nstructor. Laborator) chool 
GRACE \ 1 , 0'\, \ 1 Ed 
Instructor 
\11\\IIE C SLOTIIO\H~R. \1A 
A~sociate Prof('ssor 
L. \1. \\ !LACE. ~15 
Instructor and ctinf!; Dt•an of 
Women 
WI LLIA \I 1\1. YOL NG. EdD 
Professor of tht' City of Tulsa Titlt' 
(), mon~t rat ion Project 
Division of Education 
EDDIE L. STRO"'G. \ L 
Assistant Proft•ssor and Director of 
udio \ ibual Educaton 
LTA W TSO . \1S 
ln8tructor 
E\ELY R. STIW\IG. PhD 
Profes~or 
E.\1. \'tAT 0"<. ~L 
Instructor and Coordinator of 
Coun~dinf!;, T!'sting. and Guidanct' 
Assistant Football Coach and Base-
ball Coach 
Dr. D. J. Guzzt"tta. tlw nt•\\1) electt'd Pr!'sidt"nt of 1\larian Collef!:t'. St'r\t'd a~ special con~ultant for 
the 1967 Facult) ln ~titute. Dr. Guzzt'tta. "ho >ervt"d as hairman of the '\ orth Central As~ociation 
vi~itation t!'am. "as rt'tained by the Univnsity during tht• 1%5-66 and 66-67 Bchool terms a~ eon~ult­
ant on overal l in;.titutional organization and admini~tration . Before a~~uming hi~ prt>sent position, Dr. 
Guut>tta \\as enior \ icc-Presidt"nt and Pnl\'OSt at the l niversity of Akron. 
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Department of Health and 
CLADIF.: 0. CALLAWAY. '\1S 
Instructor 
Physical Education 
BF.:R\ARD G. CRO 'i'\ ELL. \IS 
Chairman anti Associate Profes-
sor Department of ll ealth and 
Physical Education. llead Ba>-
kethall and Track Coach and 
Assistant Football Coach 
GL£'111'11 GIB 0"\J. '\fS 
Instructor and A~si~tant Football and Basket-
ball Coach 
Division of Applied Sciences 
RICII\10'\D F:. Kl'\"lARD, \1 S 
Director. Division of >\pplied Sl'ien<'l'' 1\"ociate Professor and 
Chairman. lkpartnwnt of \ l(ricultun• (On Stud) Leavt') 
DO. ALDJ. GRAD"lEY. M 
Instruc tor 
Agriculture 
BE'\J 1\ \II\ \10'\ H. OF:. BS 
Instructor and Farm Superintendent 
J 1\1\11 E L. W !liTE. \IS 




ZELI .. \ B. P \ TTERSO\. \IS 
Chairman and \s~o<"iat!' Proft'"or D!'partnwnt 
of 11om(' E<-onomi<-s (On Stud} Lt·a\1') 
GLE\DA \\. W \RRE\ 
Instructor 
DORE \TH ;\ C \FF\ E'l. \IS 
\~~i~tant Profe~~or 
A'\11\IE A. \''EST. BS 
ln't rut' lor 
Technology 
RAY\10\D C. JOII\S0"\1. \IS 
Chai rman and Assistant Profes or Depart-
ment of Technology. Assistant Football 
oach. Head Golf Coach 
BOBBY D. PARHR. BS 
I n,truetor 
TIIEL\1 \ J. \RTERHERRY. \IS 
ln,tructor of Co~m<•tolog) 
Tl n:ODIS GI{EE\. BS 
ln,truetor 
\\ II.LI \\1 F. P \ I{J...ER. \I\ 
\~ ... i~tant Profe~~nr 
E \HI. J. PERH). HS 
ln't ru('tor and Director Data Pro<'<"·' in~ 
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Laboratory School 
SCE\ES FH0\1 L.\H SCIIOOL OPERETTA ··Round-up on the \loo·· 
Nursery School 
\tr~. Ophelia (Standing) i' Oireetor of the \urser) Sehool We learn by playing together 
56 
Upward Bound 
Facult~ and admini,trativp memlwrs of the Lpward Bound umnwr St>ssion making plans for Orit>ntation Workshop. (:\Irs. \li-
zura C. Allen, Director of the L P" ard Bound Program standing) 
lligh , chool student from Choctaw, 
Guthrie, Coyle, Langston, Meridian, 
and Oklahoma City participated in the 
niver ity' Upward Bound Program. 
During the two-month summer session, 
pward Bounder - were provided aca-
demic experi('nces each morning in 
the areas of mathematics, English, 
Humanities, and , ocial Science. The 
afternoon were given over to activity 
courses in typing, costume designing, 
art, recreation and phy ical education, 
journalism, science, chorus, band and 
drama. new innovation was the Cor-
onation of "\1iss and \1r. pward 
Bound", sponsored by the Journalism 
Class. 
"~li" and \1r. l pward Bound": \li,., Joyce Shelton. a junior at Co} It' lligh SchooL and Floytl 
Lead1. a Guthrit> lligh School St?nior. Pi<·turcd "ith \lr. and \!iss Lp\\ard Bound art' cro"n lwar-
er;., BNnanl CrmH•II, Jr., and April Gibbon. 





Burnell \ nder,on 
II llSic 
l.ubho('k. Texas 
Rtmena \ tkinson 
Elementan Education 
Broken Bo\\. Oklahoma 
Letclwn \ shit') 

















Elit.al ... l h Hro" 11 
f:lrmt' lltan f_'t/u ration 
ldalH'I. Oklaltnma 















Clare nee lh ar' 
IILt.\ic 
Jackson\ ill<·. Te"" 




















Willie C lark 
Business Administration 
Ardmore, Oklahoma 
• andra Coats 
Social • cience 
Oklahoma Ci ty, Oklahoma 
\1aril yn Coffee 
ocial Science 
Ponca Ci ty, Oklahoma 
Rub} Collins 
Sociolotu 












Oklahoma Cit). Oklahoma 
Charles Crawford 
Pre-Law 
Hom in). Oklahoma 
DeArn etta Crut cher 
Business Education 
Tulsa . 01-.lahoma 











J err) Dri H' r 
Chemistry 






Oklahoma Cit). Oklahoma 
\"eichal Evans 
English 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Annie Fields 
E/ementaq Education 
\\ ichita, Kan,as 
Pauline Finrw} 
BusinPss t'ducation 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
La '\ita Forte 
~1usic 
El Rt>no. Oklahoma 




















Port <>r. Oklahoma 
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\\a tonga. Oklahoma 






\1ar~ If ill 
Elementar) Education 
Broken Bo". Oklahoma 
\'\ona Ifill 
Business Administration 
Bo) nton. Oklahoma 
William ll oward 
History 














• 'ocial • 'cirnce 
Dl'troit. \l it'higan 
Ta1 lor JohJhon 
Social Scil'nce 
Oklahoma Cit}. Oklahoma 










Oklahoma Cil). Oklahoma 








, pt>nc<'r. Oklahoma 
Sharon Jones 
\!athematics 
. pt'n<'<'r. Oklahoma 
Timolh) Jones 
Histor1 













\l arce ll a \l aso n 
Elementary Education 
Gulhrie. Oklahoma 
Jo \ nn \l illhoust' 
Elemf'ntar) Education 
Begg'-. Oklahoma 
Doroill) \l irclwll 
Elenwntar) Education 
Okmulgee. Oklahoma 
\ erna '\l ohan 
Home Economics 
Ora l-a. Oklahoma 
Ora \l orri$ 
Elementary Education 
To m, Ok lahoma 








~: uni<'l' \kCl'l' 
f~lt•m en tar_l Ed1u·ation 
Tul,a . Oklahoma 
Corrwliu' \lcl\.l•ntie 
Busin e.\.\ ldm inistration 
Dl'troit. \lichi~an 
Janil' \! !' 1\.innt') 
Home Economic.\ 
Ch!'cotah. Oklahoma 
\\ ilbur \lcKinnt' ) 
lli.llon 
Tul>a. Oklahoma 
Shirk) \ ee l) 
lfath ematics 
llou,ton. Texa' 
Holwrt \ ero 
Physical Education 
lkl\.alh. Tt>xa' 
































































Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Ra> mtmd S" ift 
History 
Guthrie. Oklahoma 
Delore~ Jack-on wint 
~1u sic 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 










\l u,kngt><', Oklahoma 
Je"c Thomp,on 
Elementar\ Education 
\ I!' -\ lt>~tt'L Oklahoma 











Los Angeks, California 
Sandra \"\ allaee 
lfusic 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 
J o><'<' \"\ all' 
Elementar) Edunlfion 










Dori' \\ il,on 
£/pmpntan f,'t/ucation 
Oklahoma Cit). Oklahoma 
T) ree \\ il'on 
llusic 
Oklahoma Cit). Oklahoma 
\larimwtt t• Woodard 
ElenH'IItar\ Education 
Tul,a. Oklahoma 
BeH'rl) 't oung 
Home Economics 
Darby. Prnn,)hania 
Lorella J. Jarnt'' 
Home Eronomics 









Atkin~. lla T. 
Parki,. 1\rkan~a~ 
Atkim.on. Darlent' Fa)t> 
.\1u~kop:t't>. Oklahoma 
Bap:lt'). Gknden 
Oklahoma Cit}. Oklahoma 
Barr. Brack \1. 
Pitt,burp:h. Penm•) lvania 
Beruwtt. \1 arcia j. 
Detroit. \1ichigan 
Bonner. \ ictoria 
Waco. Texa~ 
Bottoms, \1 a) etta 
Chocta". Oklahoma 
Bowler, Eloist' S. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 




Bn"' n. \I an a 
Augusta. Arl..ansa" 
Bro" n. \'rinard 
Spenc!'r. Ol..lahorna 
Burord. \lalcolrn L. 
~] Reno. Oklahoma 
Butler. Donald Eugene 
Hugo. Oklahoma 
Care) .• andra E. 
\l iami. Florida 
Carter. Brenda Cher) I 
Tatum;;. Ol..lahorna 
Carter. Cleatu' \ 1. 
Oklahoma Cit). Ol..lahoma 








Collins, Robert G. 
Birmingham, Alabama 







lic k. Oklahoma 
Crisp. Robert Carl 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
rutchfield. Jan(' E. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 




Curtis. Jonathan Jr. 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Dancy, Doroth) 
Oklahoma it), Oklahoma 
Davis. Elmer Lee Jr. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 








Drain. Gus ie \ lae 
Boynton, Oklahoma 






Green. ~lae Zola 
\leridian. Oklahoma 
Green. ~laxine 








Oklahoma Cit). Oklahoma 
Herndon. \largaret 
Okmulgee. Oklahoma 
Hiekman. \1argaret L. 
Porter. Oklahoma 
Hit<· h~e. Janice "J. 
Tullahassee. Oklahoma 
Eclwank Paulin!' 
Oklahoma Cit\. Oklahoma 
FaC'tor). Robert 
\k \le,t!'r. Oklahoma 










GloH'r. Ph) IIi' \ . 
Oklahoma Cit). Oklahoma 
Goff. Domth\ \1. 
Bixb\. Oklahoma 
Gra). \1, illiam l.. 
'.1u >kog!'!'. Oklahoma 
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Holland. Janis L. 
Lan~ston. Oklahoma 
Hopkins. \l anilla \1 . 
\\ellston. Oklahoma 
Hornbea k. Elva J. 
1\rdmore. Oklahoma 
Hudson. Eloise \1. 
Guthrie. Oklahoma 
Irons. Cheryl E. 
ulphur. Oklahoma 
Jac kson. Frederick C. 
Oklahoma Cit), Oklahoma 
Jackson. llilda 
Red Bird. Oklahoma 
Jamerson, \ elma J . 
'\1u skogee, Oklahoma 




Jones. Danna K. 
Oklahoma ity. Oklahoma 
Jones. Lawanda J. 
Boley. Oklahoma 
Jones. Peggy H. 
Spencer. Oklahoma 
John,on. Barbara J. 





Johnson. Etta \1. 
pencer. Oklahoma 
Johnson. Joylyn E. 
Boley. Oklahoma 
Johnson. \farcia D. 
El Rt>no. Oklahoma 
Lambert. Bobbie J. 
Oklahoma ity. Oklahoma 
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LaiHence. Bryantetta D. 
Sha" nee. Oklahoma 




Lu8ter. Rozalyn D. 
Ardmore, Oklahoma 
~1arshall, Truman R. 
Porter. Oklahoma 
~latthews. Elton '\;. 









\1inner. William V. 
piro. Oklahoma 
\1obley. Freddie L. 
pencer. Oklahoma 
:\1oore . Brenda E. 
Washin~on. D.C. 




:\lorrow. Deborah E. 
Oklahoma ity. Oklahoma 
Myer~. Joel W. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
McDaniel. amuel K. 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
.\lcFrazier. arolyn E. 





Oliver. Richard T. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Oliver, Tymmie Y. 
Red Bird, Oklahoma 




Powell, Cleta J. 
Beggs, Oklahoma 
Powell, Ro emary 
Begg , Oklahoma 
Pratt, Chri tine 
Paris, Texa 
Radford, Patricia A. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 




Ray, heila L. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Rex , Clarence A. 
Oklahoma ity, Oklahoma 
Roland, Joyce M. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Rucker, Gaye M. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
adberry, Joyce A. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
colt, Ronald 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
ell , Wyvonne E. 
Tul a , Oklahoma 
imp on, Con lance R. 
Zanesville, Ohjo 




mith, Roberta L. 
J(jngfi her, Oklahoma 




Steward. Danny \V. 
Oklahoma City. OI..Iahoma 
tewart. harron E. 
Anadari..o. Oklahoma 
Tate. Harrien R. 
Boynton. Oklahoma 
Tolbert. Helen B. 
Coraopolis. Pennsylvania 
Traylor. haron \1. 
Arcadia. Oklahoma 
Turley. Gloria J. 
Kansas City. Mib ouri 
Walker. Carolyn 
apulpa. Oklahoma 
Wallace. lexander 1-1. 
'\lonrovia, Liberia 
Wandick. '>1amie L. 
pencer. Oklahoma 
Ward. Elizabeth A. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
\! ashinf!;ton. Jimmy Wayne 
Boley. Oklahoma 
Webb. Gwendolyn R. 
:\1uskogee. Oklahoma 
Whyte. Phyllis A. 
North Little Rock. Arkansas 
William . Bennie L. 
Boley. Oklahoma 
Williams. Brenda J. 
Miami. Florida 
Williams. Irene B. 
Boley. Oklahoma 




Williams. erlene E. 
Haskell. Oklahoma 
Williamson. Brenda J. 
Tuba. Oklahoma 
Wilson. Joe Eddie 
:\1emphis. Tenne~see 








Anderson. :\1inta .\1. 
Luther. Oklahoma 
Bennet. Patricia Anne 
Los Angeles. 'alifornia 
Borens. Dee Anna 
Porter. Oklahoma 




Brown. Baby ee 
Muskogee. Oklahoma 
Brown. Charlene 




Fort Gibson. Oklahoma 












Clark. Jo Ann 
Churrh Rock. New \1exi<-o 
Colbert. Claudelle 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Collins. orma Jean 
\1orris. Oklahoma 
Crump. Herman 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Crutchfield. Bobbie 




Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Davis. Guy Craig 
Philadelphia. Penn. 
Denson. James Earl 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Denni>. Barbra Jean 
Mobile. Alabama 
Dewberry. Lola ~1. 
Guthrie. Oklahoma 
Dixon. Evelyn C. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 






Edward . Linda 
Dallas, Texa 
Evans, Doris Jean 
W I etka. Oklahoma 












Given , Robert 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Glenn, Anna F. 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 
Glover, Alice 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Goff, Francine 
Bixby, Oklahoma 
Gray, Jam s 
Tul a, Oklahoma 
Greadington, Je se 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Green, Pearlie 







Harkin , laire 
Kan sas City, Mi oun 
Harrison, Detriah 
Ha kell, Oklahoma 
Hayes, Queenester 
Boley, Oklahoma 
Haynes, Jo Ann 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 





Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Holt, Melba 


















Oklahoma City. 01-lahoma 
John:;on. Aliee 
' hawnee. 01-lahoma 
Johnson. Diane 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 








Jones. Jes-ie L. 
Oklahoma Cit}. Oklahoma 
Jon ('s, \lildred S. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Jon es. Rosie \1a(• 
Tom, Oklahoma 
Jon es, \ ivian 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
Joshua. Charles E. 
Idabel . Oklahoma 
Lane , Jerome 
Dl'troit, \1ichigan 
~each , Iris 
Guthrie, Oklahoma 
Lewis , Anna Kaye 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 
Lewis , Gary 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 




Man ker, Melzenia 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Martin. Marilyn 
Tul a, Oklahoma 
Milam, Henry 








Oklahoma ity , Oklahoma 
McCormick. Barbara 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
k ullough. haron A. 
klahorna ity. Oklahoma 
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l\1cKinney, adine K. 
Cushing. Oklahoma 
Olden. Rosie L. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Over treet, Cecilia 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Parker. Freddie D. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Parker, Linda K. 
Ol..mulgee. Oklahoma 
Parker, \1arva LaRue 
hoctaw, Oklahoma 
Patmon, Bo e C. 
Cresent, Oklahoma 
Perkin , Myrtle 
hecotah, Oklahoma 
Pettu , Diannah Shirl 
Geary. Oklahoma 
Polk. Monica Marie 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Powell. Gloria E. 
Tatum , Oklahoma 
Randall. Altheda Loui e 
Boley, Oklahoma 
Reagan, Rita Lorraine 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 
Redo. eMonia J. 
Muskogee, Oklahoma 
Rice, hirley Ann 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Roberts, BPrnic!' 
Hu go, Oklahoma 
Rob in on, Ceci l Juan 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Robin on, Ha rold J . 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Robin on, Melvin Lee 
Oklahoma ity, Oklahoma 
Robin on, Willie J. 
Langston, Oklahoma 
Ro e, Mildred Theresa 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma 
Rus ell, Beverly Dail 
Tatums, Oklahoma 
hank , June Anita 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Shaw, Amelia Lynn 
J one , Oklahoma 
h lton , Theola Isabella 
Boley, Oklahoma 
Sherrill, Brenda Joyce 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
tagger , Bess ie arol 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 




tigall , Linda M. 
omer et, Ke ntuc ky 
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Tease, Joyce Ann 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 













Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Wandick, Sammi L. 
pencer, Oklahoma 







Queens. ew York 
White. Cheryl Lynette 
Dayton, Ohio 
Whited, Bessie Carol 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 








Williams, Dorthy Jean 
Haskell. Oklahoma 
Williams, Gloria Jean 
Guthrie. Oklahoma 
Williams. Jackie Maran 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 
\Vii on, Barbara Ann 
Boyton. Oklahoma 
Wilson. Sandra LeEtta 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 










Alford. Dennis M. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Alley. Bertha Mae 
pencer. Oklahoma 
Anderson. Alan C. 
McAlester. Oklahoma 
Ashley. Carol M. 
Englewood. ew Jersey 






Bolden, \1aurire L. 
Spencer, Oklahoma 
Bowen. \1el V. 
Boley, Oklahoma 
Bowie, Beryl L. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Brown, Ruth E. 
Okmulgee. Oklahoma 
Brown, tella L. 
Holdenville, Oklahoma 
Bryant, Linda C. 
Los Angeles, alifornia 
Buckley, Je se 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Burch, ,ary 
Cordiff, ew Jersey 
Bailey, Helen 
pencer, Oklahoma 






Bennett, Wesley D. 
Guthrie, Oklahoma 






Broiles, William E. 
Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 
Brooks, L. Gregory 
Chicago, Illinois 
Brother , Paul R. 
Meridian, Oklahoma 









Butler, Lola Ruth 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma 
Calhoun. Lonia S. 
Wynnewood. Oklahoma 
Carroll. Alene Y. 
Tuba. Oklahoma 
Carter. Agnes M. 
Wewoka. Oklahoma 
Caston. Edward E. 
Berkeley. California 
Chamber . Laura D. 
Ponca City, Oklahoma 
ohee, Yvonne A. 
Oakland. California 
Collier. Ramond A. 
Frederick. Oklah<ima 
Cooper, Barbara A. 
Bristow. Oklahoma 
Cooper, Marilyn L. 
Broken Bow. Oklahoma 
otton. Loretta J. 
Muskogee. Oklahoma 
Cudjoe, Mildred J. 
Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 




Daniels. Jimmie F. 
Guthrie. Oklahoma 
Davis. Ronnie L. 
McAlester, Oklahoma 




Clark. hirley A. 
Fallis. Oklahoma 
lemons. Larry C. 
Ardmore. Oklahoma 
Cochran. ancy R. 
Guthrie, Oklahoma 
Cout . Joyce A. 
Kansas City. Mi ouri 
Craig. Franzetta 
Boley. Oklahoma 
Crawford. Cele tine 
Tul a. Oklahoma 
Crawford. Kenneth L. 




Davis. Sharon D. 
Ada. Oklahoma 
DeJear. Helen E. 
Bristow. Oklahoma 
De ille. haron K. 
OI..mulgee. Oklahoma 
Dic!..er on. amuel L. 















Elkin , Louise L. 
Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma 






Frazier, Royce L. 
Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 
Freeman , Dorothy 
Idabel, Oklahoma 
Gill , Robert D. 
Ardmore, Oklahoma 
Gray, Herbert R. 
Tul a, Oklahoma 
Gunn, Herbert C. 
Evan ton, Illinois 
Hackett, Elnora A. 
Idabel, Oklahoma 
Hale, ]ani L. 
Lang ton , Oklahoma 
Elliott , Connie R. 
Muskogee, Oklahoma 





Factory, Harold L. 
McAlester. Oklahoma 
Fergu on, Zelia 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 










Hall, Yvonne J. 
orth Las Vegas, evada 
Hamilton, Kermit 
]one , Oklahoma 
Harbour, Diane Y. 
Los Angeles, California 
Hardemen, June E. 
Wetumka, Oklahoma 
Hardison, Richard 






















Hug11ins Ill, lloward 
Oklahoma ity, 
ORlahoma 
Jone , Alice 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma 










Hender on, Edgar 
Hou ton, Texas 








Jam es, Jacqueline 
Wewoka, Oklahoma 
John on, Barbara 
pencer, Oklahoma 
John on, Lota 
Frederick. Oklahoma 
John on, Marvin 














La" renee. Jerry 







































































Port ·Harcourt , Nigeria 
Oliver, James 
Chicago, Illinois 
Oliver. Osca r 
t. Paul. Minnesota 









Tul a, Oklahoma 
Randles. Taulease 






Langston , Oklahoma 








Detroit. \li c higan 
Patton . \~' illiam 
Ardmor!'. Oklahoma 
Pett>rs. Ralph 
Carteret. \'e" Jersey 
Peterson. Rubye 
East Elmhurst, ew York 
Reece, Caml}n 
\!u kogrt>. Oklahoma 
Reed. Elliott 
Oklahoma Cit 1. 
Oklahoma · 





Oklahoma Cit) . . 
Oklahoma 
amuels. Raymond Jr. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
c·ott. Donnie 
















' tanfield. Richard 
Well ton, Oklahoma 
tedham. William 
Tul a, Oklahoma 
ykes, Ro al}n 







Los Angeles. California 







ewark, ew Jer ey 
Tyee, Jacquelyn 
pencer, Oklahoma 




















Tole , Margaret! 
Boley, Oklahoma 

























Mu kogee, Oklahoma 
Williams, Benjamin 
Monrovia, Liberia 
William , Burney 








A mara, Ethiopia 
Webb. Charlesetta 







William . Jacqueline 
Guthrie. Oklahoma 
Williams, LaFayette Jr. 
Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma 






Who's Who in American Universities 
Mi Bernice Akins, a ju-
niOr physical education 
major from Hugo, Okla-
homa 
Mis Ruth Anderson, a ju-
nior, majoring in English 
from Pauls Valley, Okla-
homa 
Mr. Jerry Driver, a senior, 
majoring in chemi try from 
and Spring , Oklahoma 
and Colleges 
Mi Horten e Cope, a ju-
nior elementary major from 
Mu kogee, Oklahoma 
Miss Janis Holland, an ele-
mentary education major 
from Lang ton , Oklahoma 
Mi Etta John on, an Eng-




Mr. Veichal Evan , a se-
nior, majoring in English 
from Guthrie, Oklahoma 
Mi Cathalene Jones, a 
junior elementary education 
major from pencer, Okla. 
Mi Peggy Latimer, a se-
nior, Sociology major for 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Miss Rozalyn Luster, a ju-
nior majoring in physical 
education from Ardmore, 
Oklahoma 
Mr. James Glover, a enior, 
majoring in mathematic 
from and prings , Okla-
homa 
Miss Shirley eely, a se-
nior, majoring in mathemat-
ics from Harris , Texas 
117 
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Mi Cleta Powell, a junior, 
majoring in English from 
Beggs, Oklahoma 
Mis Joyce adb rry, a ju-
nior, majoring in Engli h 
from Lawton, Oklahoma 
Mr. In Hai Ro, a senior, 
majoring in mathematics 
from eoul, Korea 
Mi Dana Sim , a 




Mi s Rose Thomp on, a 
junior, majoring m ocial 
science from Lubbock, 
Texa 
Miss Portia White, a enior 
majoring in mathematics 
from Clearview, Oklahoma 
119 
120 
PI T RE NOT A AILABLE: 
Mis Evelyn Richardson, a 
junior, majoring in pre-med 
from Boley, Oklahoma 
Mr. Donald cott, a enior, 
maJonng in ociology from 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Mi Joyce Ann Johnson, a 
junior, majoring in social 
cience from pencer, 
Oklahoma 
Mis Marion E. Lovelace, a 
junior, majoring in Engli h 
from Guthrie, Oklahoma 
To receive thi honor, students mu t 
have a three-point average or above, 
pos ess leadership ability in academic 
and extracurricular activities, be of 
ervice to the in titution and how 
promise of future usefulnes . 
The names of the preceding 22 Lang -
ton University tudent will appear in 
the 1967-68 edition of WHO' WHO 
AMONG ST DE TS IN AMERICA 
U IVERSITY A D COLLEGES. 
















E lores Booker 
123 
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MOST LIKELY TO 
SUCCEED 
Charles Simmons 


































Who's Who in Senior Class 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 
Rowena Atkinson 
MOT HAND OME 
Vincent Johnson 













Malcolm Buford displays smile of approval for memorable occasion. Glenden Bagley captures everyone's attention with a unique modern 
dance routine. 
I 7 
The Queen Dale Evan and her court pose for a beautiful scene. 





SIGMA GAMMA RHO SORORITY, INC. lOT A CHAPTER 
Margan•t Herdon. ecretary; Velma Jamerson. Reporter; Manilla Hop· 
kins. ergeant At Arm ; Joyce Roland . President; :'>larilyn ullivan. 
Assistant ecretary; Arvella Dumas. Vice-President: \1r . Arterberry. 
Sponsor; andra Coates. Dean of Pledgees; Linda Johnson. Reporter; 
Eula Crump. Janice Holland. Oneta Fields. \ot .'houn: Hattie Bell. 
As,istant Dt>an of Pl1•dgt>es; \Irs. Jean Ha) n('' · Sponsor; \\ \onrw (•lis. 
R1•port1'r; \Jar) \\ alker. Trea,urer; and \larva Crisp. 
139 
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Beta Upsilon Chapter 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. 
First Rozc: (Floor) Linda Dowel}, Mamie Wandi<"k, J oy<"e adberry, Dana 
ims, haron Re} nolds, Ruth Teague, Marcia Bennet, haron Steward, 
Geraldine Taylor. eronrl Rozc ( eated) !freda tower~, Saundra Ford, 
Carolyn Crenshaw, Claudette Jones, Pegg} \\ illiams, Carolyn \ lcFrazier, 
Dorothy Twonsend, Jessie Jones, andra Cart'}, l\1argan•t pratt, Cleta 
P<meiL Charlotte Wheaton. Third Rozc ( tanding) Ruth Anderson, \ lei -
Pyramids Singing Hymn 
at the Annual Pyramid 
Vespers. 
von Smith, Fre ida Cudjoe. Joyce Ga lloway, Mary Hill , Ruby Peterson, 
Ce<"elia Overstreet, Elva Hornbeak, Brenda Williams, Linda \I arsh, 
aundra Wh itt>, PearlinC' \ estbrook, Deborah Morrow, l\1arcia Johnson, 
Brenda Conle-y, Deitra Woodard, RosC'mary Powell and Gloria Prewitt 
(Sponsor). 
First Ror.c: oror Eunice Thomas. Dean of Plcd~ees; Soror Constance 
impson, Campus Reporter; oror Doris Crutcht'r, Parliamentarian; Soror 
Maezola Creen,Crammateus; oror Etta Johnson.Anti-Basileus; oror 
athal ne Jone .Basileus; Soror Danna Kaye Jont>s.Tamiouchous: oror 
Carolyn Walker,lvy 
Dean of Pled~ees; 
Akins.llodegus. 
SOROR Portia White (Basileus 1967) presents 
door prize to winners at the sorority's annual 
"How-To· tudy Clinic." 
Leaf Reporter: oror Delores Reagor.Assistant 




Omega P si P hi Fraternity 
Kneeling: Robert Cri.,p. First Row: Robert i m ~. Fred Gil more, Or. 
WaltN J o n e~. S pomwr; Dona ld Ku yke nd aL Ke nne th Randon, Brad. 
Barr, RobPrt McKinn ey, Raymond And e rson, Gilbe rt Oa ts. Third Row: 
Phi P i C hapter of Omega P s i Phi Fra ter-
nity wa c ha rtered on Jul y 21, 1933, upon 
the initiative of Brother E.A. Mille r. The 
c hartered members were: Brother C.D. 
Batchlor, William Hogg, Marcellu Reed , 
Henry he"og, Elza Hunter , George Lyth-
cott , and L.C. William . 
Phi P s i Chapter is run in accordance with 
the four cardinal principles , which are 
manhood, cholarship, pe r e rveranc e and 
uplift. Everyth ing the brother of thi s 
c hapter do is center d around the e cardi -
nal principles . 
Jar k anders . Ba~ il eu'. Wyman Loveless. David Patter,on. Back Rou•: 
Jerome Lane. J arne' Jones . \l; 1nard Bro \\ n . Paul Jon<''· Rie hard \l in ter. 
Glen Jones, Robe rt Johnson, Vincent John on, J ohn S te ward. 




Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity 
Standing: Willie Clark, Robert Factory, David Deville, Roland Powell, Lloyd Beasley. Ray Hatton. Leonard Willianu . 
Sam Houston. Pa trick Gill, Ernie Thompson, \1. Oakley. R. Hatten. Elmer Palmer. Lowell Harper. Lathell John,on. 
Searcy Barnett, Ceo ri c Cudjoe, M. Bibbs, P. Murray, C. West, . Jones, A. hipp, W. Gray, R. Holmes. 
OFFICER OF KAPPA LPHA P I L C. Seated: Lathell Johnson. Clifton Jones. Willie H. Clark. David Devill. Pa-
trick Gill, Elmer Palmer (Polemach), Ceoric Cudjoe. Lowell Harper. Ray Hatton. Alonzo Shipp. William Grn. Ernie 




First Row: Oliver Walker, Richard Olivt>r. Randall Palmer, Charles 
Clark, orman Puckett, Erne t Gardner, amuel Ashley, Elton _\fat-
thews, Clarence Williams, lyde Driver, amuel Harris, athaniel 0'-
eal, Gilbert Calhoun. Second Row: Collis Johnson, Carl Hunter. Leroy 
olbert, l\1arvin DeJear, Ronald Arterber). Harold Dawson, Joel i\1)er , 
amuel Bu ,b, Glenn Shumate, llorace Harrison. Third Row: James 
Glover. '\1elvin \!cCullen. \lakolm Buford. llarold Cottrell, Willard Till-
man, Alford \larzNL Richard William;,, Donald Buller. Patrick , mith. 
Henry .\lilam. Freddie \lobley. Fourth Rou•: Roderick Harrison. James 
Page, Thomas Wilson, \1althus orthcutt. Rayfor 1\lainor. Cecil Robin-
son. Le~lit> Austin. Jt>rf) \\ ilson. Harr) ) pert. La,-ren<·e Henderson. 






First Row: Oneita Fields, Linda Dowdy, Dana Sims, 
Brenda Williams. Dana Jones, and Ruth Teague. Sec-
ond Row: Joyce Roland. heila Ray, Florenda Jack-
~on, Carolyn Walker, heila Cudjo, and Alice McGee. 
tanding: Elmer Palmer, Willie Clark, Vincent John-
~on (President), James GlovC"r. and Richard Minter. 
Student Government Association 
First Row: , heila Ray. Joyce ~1cConncll, Cleta Pow-
ell, Willie Clark. econd Row: Wilbur .\1cKenney, 
Jerry Driver (Prebident). Jacqu!'linC" James, Cubter 
'\1t'Falk 
English Club 
First Row: Jeanie Hornbeak, Sharron twart, Ruth Ander on, Albertine 
Jordan, Betty Rowe, Christine Pratt, Anna Glenn. haron Jones. Annis 
Jenkins, Paula Pillars Colton, helia \1cConncll, and Dana ims. Second 
Row: ~1rs. Louise Latimer, Veichal Evans, Carol Parker. Bell) Johnson, 
Ella Johnson, Charles Simmons, Joyce Sadberq, St>arq Barnett. \Irs. 
Elwyn Breaux. Cleta Powell. Wilma Chappelle. Lt>onard mith, Janis 
Holland. Gilbert Calhoun, and \Irs. Joy Flash. 
Baptist Student Union 
First Row: Ruth Brown, Linda Henderson. \1arilyn Coffee, James Bran· 
non, nna lenn, Ella Dunkin, and (standing) Rayfor Mainor. Second 
Row: tephen Payton, harles Robert , Phillip Murry, Valerie :\1ontgom· 
ery. Ernest Gardner. Rev. S.B. Bagle). Elton \latthe"s. Donald Butler. 
Rev. amuel mith, and Brenda Combs. 
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Phi Beta Lambda 
Mrs. Willie 0 . P yke, Adviso r, 
o bservin g induc tion . 
Dt>a n W.F: . S im s ( landing). kn · 
not e s pea ke r, Phi Be ta Lambda 
indu <" tio n . 
Business Club 
The Langston University Disc Jockey 
Organization 
First Rozc: William \1inner, farrt'lta Verner. Raymond wift. Jame~ R. II aiL j('~se Jont>h. Boyd \linnt'r. 
Tht' L Disc Jockey Organization compnst> a group of dt>dicated studf'nts who are well adapt and intimately familiar 
with the Record Industry in the United States. The Organization facilitates the Ll student body with a currt>nt Top 40 
record survpy weekly and an adequatt' selection of rt'eorded music. In constructing the Ll Authentic Top 40 SurV<'). 
tht' organization studit's tht' record industry comprt'hensively. 
OFF'ICERS: Jame~ Rayford Hall IlL Chairman; Raymond J. "ift. \ iee-Chairman: \larian Lovt'lace. Trcasun'r: \' il-
liam \!inner, Reeord Review Departmt'nl. SPO'\ISOR: '1r. \layhugh Sneed. 
Student Education Association 
Gloria Powt>IL Lort>tta Johnson, 
\\ ilbur \ lcKinney. 
Gloria Po\\t'll. \ lary La"~on. 





First Row: J es~e Greadington, Roy S impson, Geraldine Walls. Brenda 
Combs. Dr. Jones (Advisor). Danna K. Jones. Margaret Sprall. andra 
Carey. and Woodrow Golston. Second Row: Benjamin Williams. !\!r. 
Tung ( ponsor). Barbara Frazier. and Ruth Brown. Third R ow: Thomas 
Wilson, Henry Milam. and Joyce Di ggs. Fourth R ow: Clyde Blake, Rob· 
ert Collins. Quincy Hider, i\l arvin DeJear. and Ava Bell. Fifth Row: 




Five freshmen were sel c ted as the 
1967-68 ea r -Ro e bu k Foundation 
cholarship winn er . Winners wer : 
(Seated) Tinia P tti es of Cu hing (left) 
and ancy Cochran of Guthrie. (Stand-
ing, from left ) Barbara Frazie r of Gran t, 
Car y Parks of Guthrie and Janis L. 
Hal e of Lang ton. 
Dust Bowl Players 
Class \ 1enagerie Portrays Professional Touch. Leading the four-member cast were \l elzenia \1ansker 
and Leonard Smith (back) as the mother and son. Cordon Bla<"kburn and Janis Hale ifrontl a!'" starred 
in the Tennessee Williams play, under the direction of H. Keith Slothower. 
Valentine Oumansky Dance Ensemble 
A dramatic dall('e ensemble: ideas communicated in dance movement from ballet to folk. 
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Residence Halls Officers 
Front Row: Mrs. F.L. Horne. Willie H. Clark. Sam uel 
E. Ha rri s. Wilbur 1\ lcKinne) ." Back Row: Theodore 
Ru ssell. Brac k Ba rr. Patr ick Gill , onna n Puckett. 
Brown Hall 
Jess ie Jones, Deborah un ley. Ann a F . Gle nn , Bre nda 
Howell. Freeda Cudjoe . 
Sanford Annex 
Front Row: Sa ra h Scott , Mrs. A. Prew itt . ]oy<·e 
Mac key. Rita Reagan . Back Row: Lind a John on. 
Gloria Turley. Vi via n Jones. 
University Women 
Residence Halls Officers 
Llltng: Barbara Hill. Standing: Joyce Dillahaunty. 
Portia White, \Vilma Renfroe. Carol)n 1\1eFrazier. 
Candy Hall 
Front Row: Mrs. Morgan, Guy . Davis. Back Row: 
lyde Driver, Kenneth Irving. 
Marcus Hall 
Sitting: Bettye Roe, Mary Richardson. va Bell. 
Standing: Barbara Johnson , Jackqueline James, Lor-




The Langston University Concert Choir 
THE LA GSTO U IVER ITY CO CERT CHOIR, has become not only an academic or-
ganization but, it i gaininu the pre tige of being a top-rate performing unit. nder the direction 
of Mr. WILLIAM B. GAR lA dynamic leader hip th hoir ha pre ented ucces ful oncert 
throughout the northern and ea tern tate . 
CHOIR ECTIO\; LE \DER . are \~ <'SS)I)ne French. Dt>lort>s Jackson. Roscoe mit h. Clifton Young. ACCO\IP \. 
I T , art> La Nita Forte. Edgar Ht>nd!'rson, Cordelia Webb. Graci' Thomas. A SISTA"iT, to tlw Director is Rosco<' 
rnith, Larn B!'nnett and andra Wallaee serve as choir librarians. 
THE IVER ITY Q ARTET: Elmer L. Davis, 
Rosco mith, Kenneth Warren, Melvin Bibbs. 
TilE CO"iCERT CIIOIR OFFICERS. First Row: ictoria 
Bonn!'r-Queen, D!'lores Jackson -Sent>taq, Gwt>ndolyn 
Hunt- Busint>ss ~1ana!(t>r, Mr. William B. Garcia- Director, 
andra Wilson- Assistant ecretary, Charlene Brown-\ ice 
President. Second Row: Roscoe mith- tudt>nt Director, 
Rob!'rt Crisp-Chaplain, Mt>lvin Bibbs- Business \lanager, 
\1 ichael Harbert- Presid!'nt, Larr) Bennt>tt- Librarian, John 
Johnson- Trt>asurer. 
The Langston University Marching Band 
The Lang ton Univer ity Marching 
Band is one of the five band which 
comprise th Lang ton niversity 
band . These band play an important 
role in the program of the niversity. 
The Marching Band function in the fall 
and spring for parade . It provide col-
orful and enjoyable entertainment at all 
home football game , and on some occa· 
sion make app arance at inter ec-
tional games. There are ov r 100 mem-
ber in the band. 
The pep band fun ·tion in the winter 
and at all home basketball games, pro· 
viding spirit and entertainment for the 
pectators. 
The Concert Band is composed of se-
lect musicians and perform music from 
the symphonic band repertoire. Thi 
band function in the pring and it 
annual , 'lncert i one of the ignificant 
event of the Fine Arts ries. 
The tour of the oncert Band la t year 
included Oklahoma, Texas, and Louis-
tana. 
The Lang ton Collegian Orchestra is 
composed of 18 select musician who 
provide music for the Homecoming 
Breakfast Dance and oth r ocial affair 
both on and Off-campus. 
The Langston Combo ha 8 mustctans 
in its member hip who r nder entertain-
ment in cities throughout Oklahoma and 
urrounding tates. They also provide 
mu ic for the nnual Alumni tate 
Dance. 
Jame' Townoend, John Johnson. Roscoe mith ( inging), Burnell Ander,on, Edward Lester. V: ' il-
liam Loftis, ( ot seen) Dave Lane (Drums). Mr. Julian 'o rthington, Director. 
THE LA GSTO T IVERSITY C0.\180. Dave Lane. Eddie Ievenson. John Johnson. William 





The Langston Lions '6 7 
Front Row (seated): Bernard malh11Jod. Robert '\lero. Roy Walla<·e. 
Kenneth Rowland. John \l cCo). \lichael Luster. A-lonzo hipp. Second 
Rotc Joe \"' ilson. Levell Hill. Ray Hatton. Larr) Ra) es, Charles ll enq, 
Billy "Big l\1o" \l o le} 
Defensive Guard and Football Captain 
Charles West. Gregor) Smith. J ames Jones. Third Row: Billy Mosley, 
George Dedrick. Armour Crawford, Connie ledge. Odell Lawson, Leland 
herrod, Oscar Battle. Albert Jordan, James wint, Jimmie Lee. 
Cheer Leaders '67 
Sandra Ramsey, Conn ie Jackson, Carolyn Hansen, Bessie Staggers. 
Wanda Jordan, and Barbara Adams. 
Jam es Swint, Eugene Howard, Ray Hatton. Leland herrod and o~ear Battle 
James Jones , Offensive End Alonzo Shipp. Offen•ive Guard. 
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Front Row: Flo}d Irons. \!elvin Lowe, Iifton Cotton, Joe Love, Granvel 
Golden. econd Row: John Furman, Michael Harris. Ricky Epps. Ro} 
impson, Leonard Reed, Fr<'d Lewis, Joe i<'kerson. Third Rotc: Joe 
Cummings, Charles Hi<'ks. Willis Britt. and Wilhur Roberson. 
The Langston Basketball Team 
'\1iJ..t' Harri-, "hows gootl form at the free throw line. Epp antl Lowe defend while Simpson recovers the ball. 
Ri<"ky Epp~. Forward Clifton Cotton, Guard 
Joe Cummings, Center Ro) Simp~on. Cent(•r 
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onnie ledge: Javelin Thrower, Relay man, and Broad Jumper 
Eugene Howard, Connie ledf.!;e , Lathell Johnson, and Lloyd Bea•ley 
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The Langston 
Lloyd Beaslt>y: Sprinter, middle distance 
runn<'r, and Rt' lay man 
Lions Championship Track Team ''67'' 
First Row: Lathell Johnson , Lloyd Beasley, Howard Corprew, earey 
Barnett, Robert ero, Joseph Brown, and Eugene Howard. econd Row: 
Elro) Hutcherson. Glenn Jones. onnie ledge. Armour Crawford. Lev· 
ell Hill and Kenneth Harrison. 
Eugene Howard. Hurdler. Relay man. High 





Religious Emphasis Week 
Dr. John W. Coll'man. s('rving present I) as University Chaplain delivers the "elcome address. 
DR. WALDO E. STEPHE:'II . a 
te)('vision personality, civic and 
religious leader, is widely 
sought as consultant and lec-
turl'r on international affairs. 
Dr. tephens delivered the 
Convocation .\1es age. 
DR. J. A 'TJ A JACK 0. , 
Pastor of tlw Parat:ise Baptist 
Church, Tulsa and of the 
Oklahoma tat<' Pastors' Con-
fer<'n<'<'. Dr. Jackson de livered 
a Convocation l\-1essag<' and 
also supplil'd )('adership for 
the Seminars. 
Sixth Grade Day 
Mrs. Dewey F. B artlett 
~1R . DEWEY F. B RTLETT, wife of 
Oklahoma' Governor, poke to over 2,000 
sixth grade children who attended the 
Fifth nnual ixth Grade Day at Lang ton 
University April 29. ixth Grade Day origi· 
nated in the mind of the niver ity fa-
culty who sen ed the need for orne kind 
of effort to encourage childr n, particularly 
egro children, to r main in chool. It i 
the belief of the niver ity admini tration 
and faculty that ixth Grade Day i an 
effective activity to help r duce the drop-
out rate in Oklahoma. 
WELCOME IX GRADER OF OKLAHOMA 
Over 2,000 six grader visit and learn. 
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Founders Day 1967 
LT. COLO'\fEL GEORGE \1. Ill BBARD. received the Distinguished ~lumnus 1\ward from President Hale during 
Annual Founders Da) on \1areh 12. l%7. 
COLO\EL Hl BBARD, a 1940 graduate and the newly·appointed Puhlie • ervice Director for the City of Rivt'rside, 
California. delivers the Foundt•rs Day Address. 
Alumni: Senate Meeting 
1967 Alumni Senate \1peting 
President of the Alumni As>oeiation, James Roy 
Johnson. preside~ over the 1967 Alumni enate 
:\1eeting. 
\! r. Clifford D. ~allace, Acting E'ec·utivc , ecre-
tary, of the Alumni Association. presents scholar-
ship awards to Langston Universit students "ith 
the highest scholaotic averages in the senior class, 




Parents, Friends and Awards Day 
"Coffee-break time." 
During the Award Day Program, Presi-
dent William H. Hale (right) pre ented 
Plaque and certifi ates to the Most Rep-
resentative Senior Woman, Mi Margaret 
Williams, and Mo t Representative enior 
Man , Mr. Donald G. White. Margaret, who 
graduated Summa Cum Laude, i an Eng-
li h major from Ha kell, Oklahoma, and 
Donald is a product of El Reno , Oklahoma, 
and a Busines Admini tration major, 
graduated Cum Laude. 
Mr. Delbert Burnett, President of the Langston 
University Parents and Friends Organization. 
Regi !ration of Parents and Friends 
Commencement 
Dr. William H. Hale (right) presents Dr. 'J eaver 
with an Honorary Alumnus Award. 
One hundred and twenty-~ix degree~ were conferred at the an· 
nual Commencement Convocation. 
The HO OR BLE ROBERT 
C. WEAVER, who d liv red 
the Commencement addres , 
took offic a ecretary of 
the Department of Hou mg 
and rban Development on 
January 18, 1966. 
Dr. Hale presenting degrees 
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Everything For Your 
Flower Needs 
* Cut Fl ewers . . . 
cho ice morn ing fre sh 
* Potted Plants . . . 
from our own green houses 
* Unusual Gifts . . . 
worl d wi de imported 
FURROW & CO. 
Flowers- Gifts 
GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA 
I 02 W. Oklahoma BU 2-2730 
t;eeetin9J.. - - -
Congratulations 
to Students of 
Langston University 
We sincerely en'oy furnishing some of the 
tools of education with which you receive 
yo ur education. 
Thompson 
Book & Supply Company 
Edmond Ada Durant 
·-




ATHLETIC CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT 
8 North Broadway 
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQU A RT ERS 
" Rusty" McGin nis- John Dunlap- Bob Ash 
Dale Arbuckle 
Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma Phone CE 5-5020 
II 
/1_._ - ~- -~ , I ~4, .eHe. KEN ENGLISH 
"Guthrie's Men's Store" 
(Formerly Lloyd Lenh & Sons) 
• ON 
CLOTHING and SHOES 
for 
MEN AND BOYS 
• 
I 18 West Oklahoma 
GUTHRIE 
More People Shop IGA 
Than any Stores in Oklahoma 
Every Day Low Prices 
Fry's IGA Market 
"We'll Help You Look Your Best" 204 E. Oklahoma Guthrie 
Follow the Lions ... 
GO TOGETHER ON AN 
M K & 0 CHARTER BUS 
* AIR CONDITIONED 
* REST ROOM EQUIPPED 
* AIR SUSPENSION' RIDE 
* LOW, LOW FARE 
K&O Ll 
4th and Cincinnati 
A Good Name in Transportation 
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